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Molt Speaks Out
On Court Packing
PORTLAND. Me., Feb. 12-ff)--U.

S. Rep. James W. Mott (R-Or- e)

voiced belief tonight the American
people "want tbe constitution and
want! It interpreted by the (su-
preme) court and not by the chief
executive." ,
' The people's vote In the Novem-
ber, 1936, election. Mott told
Portland's republican Lincoln
club, was not "a mandate to those
whom they have selected to take
free government away from them."

Mott said tbe president's Ju-

diciary proposals would remove
tbe new deal's "last barrier along
their path to absolutism."
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Traffic Fatality

Mystery, Western
Stories Supplied

'

Long List Answers Calls
Upon Salem Library; ;

Circulation Up

Responding to bear? demand
for mystery stories, "wetterns,
and new fiction, the Salem PuMie
library! list of new accession! for
tbe week contains orer 0 popu-
lar titles. Tbe new biographies
will attract interest: Caalsln--
court's "No Peace With Napo-
leon," and "Yeats-Brown-'s "Lan-
cer at Large" (by tbe author of
'Lives of tbe Bengal Lanceba.

Tbe policy of tbe librarian la
furnishing-- readers what tbey call
for has resulted In Increasing cir-
culation gains. Total circulation
for January was 1 6.1 88. an in-
crease of 1,333 orer January,
in.classified list of new books
follows:

Is Held Appalling
Sharp Increase Past Year

a-- Noted in Warning by
--j Secretary Snell

s
Oregon motorists must awaken

to their responsibility for reduc
ing this state's death toll in view
of its bad record during 1936. ac-
cording to Earl Snell. secretary

Ikof state. Among 27 states whose
tabulations of accident statistics
for last year have been completed.
Oregon stands with 15 others in
reporting sharp Increases in traf
fic fatalities. While 11 states
showed decreases and one state
nc change in fatality records. Ore
gon's report disclosed a 36 per
cent increase. Snell pointed out. .

Branding Oregon's traffic fa
tality! record "appalling," Fnell
declares "it behooves every one of
us to make safety on the streets
and highways a vital and personal
objective.

Average Rise 7 Per Cent
While final figores are avail

able for only 27 states in the na
tional report at this time, and a
7 per cent increase is reported as
the average for this group. Pre
liminary estimates for the nation
as a whole indicate about a 1 pei
cent drop in deaths from auto ac-
cidents when all 1936 records are
completed.

"Oregon's position, in view of
such an estimate for the country
as a whole, is far, far from en
viable," stresses the secretary of
state, "especially when It is not-
ed that of tbe 16 states officially
tabulated. Oregon Is the worst of

Fiction
;

. .

Aldrlcb. "The Cutters"; Asch,
'The War Goes On"; Bailey, "Lit-

tle Girl Lost"; Bailey. "Mistress
Anne"; Bailey. "Silver Slippers";
Bailey, "Wild Wind"; Beach.
"Beyond Control"; Beach, "Flow-
ing Gold"; Beach. "Heart of the
Sunset"; Bechdolt. "Riders of the
San Pedro"; Blggers. "Behind
That Curtain"; Biggers. Black
Camel"; Biggers, "Charlie' Chan
Carries On"; Biggers. "The Chi-
nese Parrot"; Biggers, "House
Without a Key"; Brush, "Young
Man of Manhattan"; Case. ."The
Yukon Drire"; Christie. "The
Mysterious Mr. Quln"; Christie,
"Murder In the Calais Coach";
Christie, "Murder of Roger Ack-royd- ";

Christie, "Thirteen at Din-
ner"; Christie, "The Tuesday
Hub Murders"; Cobb. "Old Judge
Priest"; Curwood. "The Alas-
kan"; Curwood. "The 'Black
Hunter"; Curwood. ?The Coun-
try Beyond"; Curwood, "Flower
of the North"; Curwood, "Green
Timber"; Curwood, "Valley of Si-

lent Men"; Edmonds, "Rome
Haul"; Grayson, "The Country-
man's Year"; Gregory, Riders
Across the Border" Grey, "Bor-
der Legion."

Grey, "Code of the West";
Grey, "Call of the Canyon": Grey.
"Drift Fence"; Grey. "Fighting
Caravans";, Grey "Forlorn Riv-
er": Grey, "Last of the Plains-
men"; Grey, "Man of the For-
est"; Grey, "Nevada"; Grey.
"Robbers' Roost"; Grey, "Shep-
herd of Guadaloupe"; Grey, "Sun-
set Pass"; Grey, "Thunder Moun-
tain"; Grey, "To the Last Man";
Grey, "Vanishing American":
Hamilton. "Banjo on My Knee";
Loring, "Fair Tomorrow"; Lor-
ing. "Lighted Windows"; Loring.
"Uncharted Seas"; Loring. "We
Ride the Gale"; Loring. "With
Banners"; Lutz, "Beauty for Ash-
es"; Lnti, "Silver Wings"; Lynch.
"Tbe Best Ghost Stories": Mar-
shall, "The Deadfall"; Marshall.
"The Deputy at Snow Mountain";
Mitchell, "Gone With the Wind"
(eighth copy); Mulford. "Man
from Bar-20- "; Parkman. "Out
from Shanghai"; Seltxer, ''Clear
the Trail; Terhune, ."Locbinvar
Luck."

Reference
Hill, "Libraries of Washing-

ton."
Missions

Laymen's, Foreign Mission In-
quiry." Seven volumes.

Government
Dill (Ex-Senato- r), "How Con-

gress Makes Laws."
Health

Schlink. "Eat. Drink and be
Wary"; American Journal of Can-
cer, January, April, 1931.

Biography and Literature
Morley, "Streamlines"; Cau-lalncou- rt,

"No Peace With Napo-
leon"; Yeats-Brow-n. "Lancer At
Large."

History and Description
Guerdalla, "The Hundred

Years"; Essary, "Washington
Sketch Book."

fender of them all. South Caro
lina with a 30 per cent increase
is Its nearest competitor in re
cording a terrible toll of traffic
fatalities."

With the hope of promoting
safety through education. Secre-
tary Snell, with cooperation of
Charles A. Howard, state superin
tendent of public instruction, has
a textbook under preparation for
use in the schools of the state.
Tbe special manual, which will
soon be ready for distribution,
will set forth safe driving prac-
tices and present reasons that
should : encourage young drivers
to formulate good driving habits.

School Mannal Prepare! '
The secretary of state's office

The Cherry City Baking Company was founded in February of 1917 by Mr. H. F. Ritt-man- n

and has made rapid growth. In 1920, Mr. Grover W. Hillman came to Salem to man-

age the plant, and purchased a large interest in the company, which he still retains. In 1922,
Mr. Walter T. Molloy became manager. Since that time Mr. Hillman and Ir. Molloy have held
a controlling interest in this home-owne-d enterprise and have guided the business policies.

For 20 years the Cherry City Baking Company has been producing bakery products
for your table 20 years of research, experimenting and 'earnest endeavor to make a loaf
of bread that will meet the most rigid requirements of the housewife.

Some of the Many Reasons Why MASTER BREAD Is Uniformly Good

presents weekly radio broadcasts
In the Interests of highway safe
ty and uses every posible means
to educate drivers to appreciate
personal responsibility in their
use of streets and highways.

"Continued education of high
way users, both motorists and pe-
destrians, and constant and active
observance of the old, old maxim
better be safe than sorry are nec
essary if w are to halt the disas
ters incident to automobile vio

5. A production manager that knows the art
Jof uniform bakery production.

6. Personnel throughout the entire plant
that take! pride in performing their part

lence," concludes Secretary Snell.

1. It is produced in a modern, sanitary bak-
ing plant.

2. Ample storage facilities' to allow for prop-
er ageing and blending of ingredients.

8. Modern equipment in every department
of manufacture.

4. Highest quality ingredients obtainable are
used.

in uie piroaucuwii wj. uuuvim ivo j5469 Pupils Now bread.

service to your grocer twice daily
efficient Master salesmen.

7. Sanitary
by alert,

In School Here
School enrollment In Salem to

Credit Education tals 5469 according to a count
made by the office of School Sup-
erintendent Silas Gaiser.

There are 2290 students in th
That's Why M ASTER Is The Fastest Selling Bread in Salem Today

Begun With Youth elementary grades. 1423 In the
iwo junior nign schools and 1756
In the senior hlzb.Education of people to under

stand the proper use of credit can
begin only at one point and that
is with youth. Merritt Davis, head
of the vciior high school com

Enrollment by grades 1n the
elementary division is: First 418,
second 320. third 398, fourth 362,
fifth 368, sixth 424. Leslie Jun-
ior high has 449 students and
Parrish 974.

Bush school leads the grade
schools In enrollment with 413
students registered.

mercial department, told the Sa
lem Credit association luncheon
assembly Friday noon.

He discussed tbe credit educa
tlon . his department has under
way. a move in which the credit
association education committee
has cooperated.

Credit education fits Into the
modern trend of education to train

Gates Team Defeated
GATES. Feb. 13 Gates high

school basketball team met defeat.
24 to 16. when Aumsvllle played
here Tuesday.

1youths for the business of life as IV
well as to earn a living, Davis said.
He commended the association
here for its efforts In behalf of
credit education, a move which is
gaining wide recognition. ; if" ss?36 New Books'
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Holiness Session Priced to Clear,
each . . 98c v-- ,

Set For Tuesday All good books fiction
and non-ficti- on numer-
ous titles. Formerly priced
12.50 to $5.00.

Jackets Slightly Worn

The all-da- y meeting of the Mar-
lon County Holiness association
will be held at the Nazarene
church in Salem Tuesday, an
Bounces Elgar P. Sims, president.

Rev. J. A. Pointer, pastor of
the Christian and Missionary Al-

liance of Silverton, will bring the
message at 10:30 a.m. and Rev.
J. E. Campbell, pastor of the First
Evangelical church here, will
preach at 2:30 p.m. Those plan-
ning to attend the noon luncheon
should bring lunch. .

Office Supplies
Art Metal Steel Files

Typing Paper
I Carbon Paper

SOCIAL SECURITY FORMS
Complete outfit for basineM
witu 10, or lew, employ res,

1.40.

J
Asl Your

GROCER
for

' t

Sheythe'a Mother III
GATES, Feb. 13 Don Sheythe

wss called to Kings Valley Tues-
day because of the illness of his
mother, who suffered a heart at-
tract: bat wa somewhat better
according to last report. -

Let Us Show You
jFOUNT-O-IN- K

The latest creation In
Automatic Inkwells.

'- BAKED IN A
CLEAN BAKERY

1 Master BreadCOOKE'S.1
DIAMONDS,
WATCHES STATIONERY CO

The Jewel Box 340 Stt 8t. Knt of

443 State St. Latld Bun Ph. 4404


